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CarreDasdW. Heye the Montreal Herald It le 
pronueMl by oorae rad-hot prohibi
tionists to eeUblhb a third political 
part)—the prohibitionist party—in 
this Dominion. The creation of this 
party would not be likely to add 
either to the raspebtahttitr of the 
politician* of Canada or to the practi
cability uf its polities, leal in the 
cause of prohibition, and not ability 
or experience, or ereo integrity, will 
be the uoly qeal ideation considered 
bv the 1‘ruhibitior.lst elector» in the 
«Loire uf candidates fur legislative 
honor*. Every question, no matter 
how urgent or how important it may 
be, will have to give way to prohi
bition. The consequence will be 
that the man who rants the most 
tiercel)- at public ipeetings in 
the cause of prohibition, and who 
expends the greatest number of the 
the lien-est epithets in the denuncia
tion of those engaged in “the traffic" 
and of thuee who offer any oppoei-
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Aset anise en peeeller I Leave Vharbittetowa every THÜB8-

DAT at « bath ways atout dollam ram ykam. t « a calling
sad Osaao. Thomas Wi i>-I hod n

IN ADVANCE. retinraietod WuaWsh.PERKINS & STERNS throughout with all the latest improve
said sftsr the Melanism wsrir RIGHT & CO aid. “Tea1taka prisoners that they had not thewill had

■«lignas ware tabFreight earned at lowest rata.ABE NOW 8UOWINO THE CONTENTS OF OVER ■Now.* he aid.
the rightBOOS are handled with the•ARK— great re* possible

«SRilSS aa of that talk. He gave pises !" He mid. T.ltnsum.ms.iM.ssro- soa that they wanted to borrow •er lieforc to give the BEST VALUE
•ry description of

real rod. and they wanted to gat kMay IS, IMS.
English, American and Canadian Dry Goods,

recently selected by Mr. Sterns in the best markets.

They said they art hewool I have to the “oldCUSTOM

SHOE SHOP,
P. C. Mb's OU Stal fp* Qm Strwt

HAVING taka part <4 the above 
presume, I am prepared to do all 

kinds of

CUSTOM WORM.
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art ISTZSZ'lï.'THE HERALDIITTTRB mid they did. i*a ooni
(Wuolrieh)Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien
LOANS on Mortgage for parésie not 

crowding 10 years without sinking 
fund, and from 10 to SO years with sink •

Woolrwh; beknew Oallaghan at the Cemetery hatir premises by first-class workmen 
tiled second to noue.

•OO CHAIRS uf various designs, 
l prices to suit the hard times.

did not know hie Wool rich laid:
_------------ ----------- a amay there

«they aid they borrowed *107; I mad 
the paper, one hundred sad odd dol- 
Isie. Berrigun aid. I did not pay him. 
He said, my brother did. whieh is all 
the a ms. There wa some word man- 
tinned about a revolver. This wa n 
cnuveroath.n l-swron Bemgan and two 
others—one Mirk Bennett end the 
other Berrig-nV brother, ml Trainer's

WooLNewest Millinery and Millinery Materials,
Newest Hats, Bonnets, Shapes, Feathers and Flowers,

rieh's father he bedLarge* Circulation of any
my plea art I la theeNewest Dress Goods, Prints and Sateens,

Newest Silk and Cloth Jackets and Dolmans, 
Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,

Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmingi

paper on this leland. dig. I did at tram Wed 
Trsinor’s, and there wa nos 
made to Oallaghan daring the
alien in Trainer’s.

The Jury retired, art alia 
alien returned the following 
“That the dsnmssd wa beta 
«lib and 27th of May lekmiee

ing fund.
The borrower la privileged to pay eg

bis loan in whole or in part at an) 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

iDS. TABLES, WASHST.VXDS, 

iS, MATTRASSKS, PICTURE 

R SETS. BEDROOM SETS, 

articles loo numerous to mention, 

lit be undersold.

ItiHIwuU. Without Inetrueltoes 
eoBirerf, will be continued until to After 80 y vers experience in the

on Qeeen Street. Woolrich Mid be 
wm «!«*/ end could not beer much of 
the c<>nr«TH tii .n. I am a truokenn. 
Woolrich livtuft next door to me in Char
lottetown. It was in my own boose

ploy men t of the late John Dorsey, 
lhvee favoring with their pntronagv 
can rely on âret-claae Style and woA- 
mansbip.

PATRICK KELLY,
Upper Queen St.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description,
known.'

Jan. 21.1885. the conversation took place.
CnnitropiiKK Thomas Wooleicb. 

—(Sworn)—I live with Mr. Webb in 
one of Mr. Coyle’s house*. I heard of 
(■.illagban’e death. I wue going home 
fr<»m my work one evening, and a man 
asked me to unload a load of bay. I 
naked the man what bis name was and 
he said Kerrigan. I think bie Chris
tian name wae Thomas Kerrigan. It 
was at—I really forget. It is the 
•wond last house on the west side of 
Queen 8tre-t. in the block north of the 
Market Square. I am not lpng enough 
in town tv know all the houses. I 
think it was Trainor's. I unloaded the

Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Carpets, Oil Cloths and 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 feet.

.ttertd&£ttu assr Viator Huge.April 29. 1885—3mHALIFAX
The European telegramsWarren Leland, ing the death of Victor Hugo are 

sadly suggestive. He died outride 
the communion of the Church, with-

iparlment a Specialty,
Qtook of Room Paper, STEAMERS out becoming reconciled InWRIGHT & Co apostate. According to a statement 

in the telegrams, the Most Bev. 
Archbishop tiuibert rant Victor 
Hugo a letter which M. Lockroy 
suppressed and coucenled from him. 
The contents uf the letter are not 
given, bat it is suppurad that it eom- 
Utned an offer from the Meet Bev. 
Archbishop to receive him bask 
into the Church and glee him the 
consolations of religioe. It ie fnr-

Jhjma.p.ss.,11sexism6
t OMTtor iMMVUjr. 
Moon fltb dffijr7?ti. No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than attown, Dec. 17, 1881 of America, up that while a i

New York on board a ship going i
Horn, in the early days ofPERKINS & STERNS’

i, May 6, 1885.•V4\ZEK will not bv advamed in the slightest 
by the loud-voiced politician.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
SAILING between Baltimore and 

Halifax to Havre, sailing ut Swan
sea on the outward paaaagv.
Cheap excursions to England and 

France.

■ALTWOM TO HALIFAX.
8.8. Olympia will sail from Baltimore 

for Halifax about 6th May. Saloon 
passengers, including provisions, $20; 
Return. $30; Steerage, single fare with
out provisions, $6.

HALIFAX TO HAVRE.
8. 8. Olympia will sail from Halifax 

to Havre direct about Saturday. 9lb 
Mar

Fares—First-class (single) to Havre. 
$40; Return, $60 To Paris or I«on- 
don, $50 ; Return $70.

Havre A Swansea to Halifax.
The now First-class 8. 8. Damant 

will sail from Havre on Saturday. 2nd 
May. from Swansea Tuesday, 5th May, 
for Halifax.

Will be followed by monthly sailings 
to and from all the above-named ports. 

Throngh Bills Lading issued to

Pint Caamualon.

ew Tea. New Tea. f religion. It If 
that had Victor

Avmb’s Samsafamilla in many limiter
thor eappoeedTo the Catholic those first eom- 

iuniou cvromonies arc touching 
they arc our own 
what hnppinvs# 
uh ! Any way, 

oc- 
child- 

! What 
■theold pastor, 

parents in the grave, I'riei 
youth scattered and gone

received the letter he woald, proba
bly, have accepted Archbishop’s 
Guibert’s offer, and become recon
ciled to the Church.

Thus it often happens. A Osmo
tic apostatises from the faith, throws 
himself, as Victor Hugo did, into the 
arms of the enemies of the Church 
and of religion. When he is con
fronted with death, he may perhaps

Machine in the Market. i^mt for won «y. He said that where 
be wanted to liuut for money some one 
was living in the bouse, and they would 
have to dodge him. I think be men
tioned other places where there was a

Kile. He did way where the pile was 
ut I don't recollect. He said it was 
near a spring. It is somewhere back 

of Swan's. I cannot say that Kerrigan 
mentioned the man’s name to whom be 
paid the money. I think be said, “ I 
did not pay it but my brother paid it.

lAfcoffwi bruin . | his tog. Owing to Uts bed children so blest,
Gtxl has granted 
what memories of the past the 
casiou recalls, and how dear 
hood lievomcs to us again 
recollections cluster ‘

state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling

NZER GUARANTEED
moody enlarged, and running ulcers formed,

HOLE8ALE AND RETAIL discharging great quantities of estresuely

Math's 811IÉ» Queen SI
W WATSON'S DKUO STORE.

Is of our 
Perhaps

wo return home to press with our 
lips and wet with our tears the first 
communion candle of our dear dead 
child, a sacredly treasured relic, or i 
hold in our hands with emotion the | 
candle of one still left us but for i 
whom in the pride of his young
blood we fear the dangers of tho j__ _____
world. How easy to bring hack statement 
the bright boy to our mind in that 
happy innocent day of his holy first 
communion ! The gentle mother 
hand that pressed tho blue ribbons 
on that candle was able then to 
guide her hoy

desire to avail himself of the conso
lations of the religion he scornedBought before the rise, and will be found extra good 

cheap.
healed the eoree, removed the ■ welling, and UlU despised. He may wish, per

haps, to rand for n prient, bet bin 
iutidul associate» show whet kind of 
! fiends* they are by counteracting 
end thwarting hi, wishes, art leav
ing him die in hie sine.

Victor Hugo was a Catholic ep to
IQ tin Tl___ L_________J_____ • -

Mr. IsKi.ANti has personally need

Ayer’s SarsaparillaBEER & GOFF.OISTX.Y

Charlottetown, May 6, 1886.
over into tite

MARKET SQUARE outside of the communion of the 
Church, and without the consola
tions she can give.

IIis genius was (^questionable, 
hut during a large part of his life it 
wa* misemployed and perverted 
to evil pui'|MMes. His beet works— 
best from an intellectual as well as 
religious point of a view—were writ
ten while he was a Catholic. After 
he became an apostate hie mind evi
dently lost much of its vigor and 
power.—( 'atholie Herald,

We hare Mr. Lkland'a permission to Invito

to the extraordinary curative powers ofElectric Belt Institution
(■ruumid 1874),

4 qusss ST. HAST, TORONTO. 
-VrrtNHM DeOUUy, Rheumatism, 

-V.Mr.lfla, Paralysis, 
Van* Bark,

rad all Lirar and Cheat Complainta im-

IX (AXklU ... O. . -unau live MJ . UU Uilin LU HI
Berrigun was the right mah. The rea
son 1 staid in Tnunor's bo long I was 
talk ing to r be Kerrigans. After leaving 
Trainor’s,1 think I went home. I was 
with my father one time looking for 
the money with the mineral rod. We did 
not get much. (Hero Mr. Henry Fitz
gerald stood before the witness, he said 
he whs not the man he unloaded the 
hay with, nor would not say for certain 
whether he was present at Trainer’s 
during the conversation. Two others 
in the audience were picked out but 
witness said they were not the men 
He then pitched upon Patrick Berrigan 
as the man be tl*ught he unloaded the 
hay witli and the man with whom be 
had the conversation in Trainor'e.) 
Witness proceeded. I heard of a re
ward being offered for the discovery of

slly either »t his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long «ranch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,

dh GO homes, or no homes at all for them 
in that now veiled future. To some 
there will l»o great temporal success, 
tempting even more than reverses ; 
to all there will be the vicissitudes to 
which humanity is heir. But tho 
foundation of that first communion 
well laid, will rarely be undermined 
as to utterly destroy Christian 
structure- The teachings of |>aator, 
devoted N uns and worthy Brothers, 
who prepared them tor their first 
communion, will sentinel them 
through lito ami guard them against 
fatal surprises. And even where

Mr. L*laxivs extensive knowledge of the

tables him to give inquirersAre now showing, in their New Establishment, Market 
Square, a full stock ol"AGAINST THE WORLD.

Or. J.C. Aysr A Co., Lowsll, Mns. 
Wtrmtaairi si.nibonk.iorw.

FKIT0N T. NKWSKRT,

Rich & Fashionable Dry Goods, April 29. 1885. Agent.

Belts. Bands and Insoles. STEAMER CONSUMPTION ! Bin king Suggestions.

HEATHER BELLE.” President 8mithere of the Bank 
of Montreal inn man in whose yearly 
utterance» very great confidence u 
placed by business men, and in 
banking matter» his opinion is at- 
way» well considered. There ie 
nothing striking in We statement 
this year eo far as it relates to brui
nera, except that he thinks the sitae- 
tion better then it was last year, yet 
bo does not withdraw hie advice of 
a year ago in favor of «nation» deal
ing. On one matter whieh has 
to dn with national ttramS^ Mr. 
Smithor» gives a pronounced opinion. 
He lielievea that the government 
should adopt the American system 
and compel the honks to secure 
tiroir issue by the del 
ment bonds. If t] 
adopted the governi

Embracing all the leading novelties for the season.
April 1,1888—1,

FRASER'SLadies will find a very attractive stock of DRESS FABRICS, 
MILLINERY, HATS, FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
FLOWERS, SILK MANTLES AND DOLMANS, 
LACES, RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, 
LONDON HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.,&c., &c.

SULLIVAN â IcNEILL,

EnÉii of Cod Liter OilATTIUEYSATLAW,
J. F. WILLIS â OO, ie now l »>k>J n?>n by tho leading 

Physicians of Prince County aa

A STANDARD REMEDY
Every Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Brush Wharf at 7 a. in. for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Halliday’s Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p. m. for Halli- 
day’e, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night \\

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’e 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p m. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for

Only authorised Agent* for l\ K. I —I aui acquainted with the deceased 
Patrick Callaghan for ten or twelve 

He hoarded with me. He was 
quiet, inoffensive, and respectable old 
tan, rather intelligent. He was in-

Irish Education.NOTARIES PUBLIC, été.

man, rather intelligent. _________
dined to lx* slightly suspicion*. I have 
not seen him alive since the 1st April. 
I owed him no money.

Jackson Lourik—(Swornï—I saw 
the deceased last, I think, on a Tuesday. 
He was in a cart with us to the end of 
Brack ley Point Road, and left us there. 
Pat Berrigun was with us, and Tom 
Kerrigan overtook us on the road. We 
had no conversation, only Mr. Berri
gan was talking about sodding his
ntnlkflp'a ifRtvn Tlral'n ..11

(Corrcÿjtoiuh nce of the Toronto Globe,) 
Sin,—I am sure you would like 

to favor the caut*v ol truth, and ex-

Si grievous calumny. Ireland,
t, and Italy, on account of their 
iicity, are said by many per

sona to bv very ignorant nations. 
You will kindly permit mo to cor
rect, as tar as Ireland is concerned, 
this misapprehension. According 
to tho Government statistics for the 
years 1882-3, presented to the House 
of Commons in England, Ireland 
with a population of 5,174,886, had 
a school enrollment of 1,083,298, or 
over 21 per cent, of children attend
ing school. The lapidation of Scot
land was 3.738,573, with a school at
tendance of 555,ti«0, or 1,438 per 
cent, of children going to school. 
England and Wales, with a popula
tion of 2ti.325,37t>, has a school en
rollment of 4,189,612, or about 1,549 
per cent. These figures show that five 
per cent, more children, in propor
tion to tho population, attend school 
in Ireland than in England, and 6 
per cent, more than in Scotland.

A Catholic Clibotman.

& Ireland’s
IMPROVED

! Fire-proof Safes!
flssge Stiff le tkf Werli,

0FFI0SB— O’Hailoraa'a Building 
Great Garage 8traat, ChariotIrioon.

M Money to Loan.
W. W. SouiTAH, Q-C.ICnra- B. Macmnix.

THE CARPET AND OILCLOTH ROOM IK TUX TB1ÀTMKKT OF

COUGHS,
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS,
Wasting Diseases of (tlltiren, tie.
It contains 64 per cent, of Pure Cod

well worth a visit from those who contemplate a 
purchase in these Goods.

M. HES8E88V. 
Furniture Dealer, 

He 3i$net tenge St, dwhUftosi.
All kinds ol Furniture made feo order

it won Id inTUE QUEEN STREET STORE

also fully stocked with Newest Goods, and business 
will be continued there as dsual.

four or tiro years have
worth of bonds disposed of to the 
beaks. With the system in fbroe 
the notes of eoy book would be an 
good in one part ol ta»ri. M rav 
other, for every dollar bill would 
have n government dollar note at 
the book ot it. The bonks would be 
obliged to put np cash to start with 
equal to their note ieeoe, of
tho present , forty per cent, deposit, 
bet the banks would receive internet

mother*Liver Oil, the tsete and smell of which 
etc so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, bat look eagerly for more.

Charlottetown at 7 a. m„ calling st 
China Point and Hall ills, 'e 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at S p. m. to return; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a ». ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown et S 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over 
night,

Saturday, will Imre Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char-

Ower was to go over to do It. That's all I 
know—only what the papers eay. That 
is a good deal. Not much benefit to 
him, poor man, anyhow.

Janus Horen,—(Sworn)—Thera was 
a note in the court for 854, with my 
name to it and Patrick Berrigan'e. 1 
received the money of that note. 1 owe 
Callaghan no other money only that 
note. I never owed him More nor 
never made him a payment I know 
nothing further about the ones.

John Pautbidoe (sworn)—I new 
Patrick Callaghan shortly bsforo he 
was murdered—about e week. He was 
going around Crabba'l corner, towards 
the St. Peter's Road. I did not bor
row nay money off him. 1 tried to her- 

I think It wan in 
evening, end rak-

------------- .----------- of $100. He gare
me.souse blarney, art mid to woald

readily, bat hiok eagerly for 
Cheaper than any other Emulsion made, 

only 80 cents per pint.

JAMBS A. FRASER,
(Oppomte Sinclair, Min to * Stewart’s.) 

Summerside, Jan. 7,1885.

•ta branch*, either in town or country, W. A. WEEKS & COever. Caskets and Ooffina,
Eighty Islam styles, always Market Square and Queen StreetOtoriotMowa, March 19,1884—ly

May 18,1886,
Thousand SR.Lt. J

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON. HAIRNO
MOREGRAYm us*. "WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,ef Sr. Irak km, lottetown et 1.80 p.
changea yrey hoir to its Statesend ratallenU than any Safe made, Bitch its

inside bolt work,
»rs than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
n repairing Boite and Locke.

PRINCE STREET.
Ctoiiottotowa, Jan. IX llM-ly R. R. TIBS, LUMBSR, LATHS,for descriptive book, end debt so fretFARES.t.rSetraa.rmasart nlng short of

Cable, to end from Orwell ertDR. P. CONROY, HeraldIi OtiMTtil (Men Bead. 1880 I wentWharves, 10 eenla; desk, 20
THEliilipe Carriage Fastory. Warrs rvu-r roe Quormons.Cabin, to and from Orapand, 40 erata A despatch from Cairo last 

rays : “Some excitement arm created 
tore among Rnglieh officials and 
residents by the arrival of a Coptic 
merohant from Khartoum. He 
etnlw that he witnessed the capture 
of Khartoum, and that immediately 
after the massacre of the garrison

P1ÏSICIAU i SURGEON HATHEWAY » OO■xonraioti Return Tick He will be my bro-iransd from Charlottetown HP Orwell ttor to join. He day 1er present ex- Artfaar withThursday evening at « 
tore. Also, Sromioa

me to meet himBatoeritor bra on toad e largeheel Looks, 
aside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Return over to my piece end mid to wouldFIRE AM LIFE M Central visit to that city.Tick He will to lowed everyCHAMLOTTETOWN. father's
■rat-elratifrra.Fata U. lhtit—ly INSURANCE comr, Mratbsrn of Board ef Trade, Cara art of the

to will General Gordon for n trophy, bat turned around and rakedin need of DtoMEtbv St UM,OF E0IN8UMH AND LONDON. in. I told him no, art tokb warriors produced the toed of
alw tore Hrthe Austrian consul, Mr. lottoig sold in theee Provinces in large 

e greatest satisfaction, being the 
wl. best made, end cheapest 
Safe ever produced, 
had the champion record in the 
md since that time great and 
•vemente have been mode.
ir to any other concern, Mnd for 
leacriptive Catalogue,

■ORRIS ft IREURD.

IT IS A FACT
Ph*t PhiManw Is the hew

T dont knowWhen the mistake wee dbhoveredthere. Also on to to h«U at
search tor Gor-

Carls and Carl Wheels, tiabscrlhed Capital,
Md jp Capital,
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ia a fact

pie* el

ttsmlobe the
of the

hi Bee Tart foriwed nothinneed nothing M 
the Crimea Act

•heeapplrU la dll kw-bti. In thia city.Ihtharr*

ear “tothe rani
<»ly • of the

in the •f theat the by Rev. partially•eight Cel eyet to leU how the
The die-bee doablethe Grit tide will

tide of]
ÛJT,el the

!• settled. rtaartof the piece ef the Heraldlb «6. >.&. thia
for yeare" Owearrival.tohtmoref eoldte thefar hie Lead* a fan II 5HPBft2Sï5=:L’a ad- of» rWtfarm a breach ef the Iriah Lead Image»;to theand anile, ta drivefat the North-Weal, of the her. Mr.

of the
reepaotabilitvof 
deader direolveU

that lfa fallpublic all the eorery
into the ialaaey of who had beenie without regret or sympathy. »si6tt5urjxa,evlritto* the pariah 

1er at Basin, hie lot
liqaor dealer weahow that the

ie note of gnat•hip left for the parish of fa Ptoneof
rnenit of the change, the 
will only reeord eworher

the late Hew. William The towntinea ia
Derid

Thia hay •»Ihen fifty y eat a ego, at hieof the Interior, caw with hie voice and hla pnree— 
new to hie aehaa. It ehoald be grati- 
fving to-day to aU the* Iriah men and 
ohm on la town end ooantry, who enb-

haebaaabo grant loee of life in thetarget» at which the the boathe principal art 
and wee looked

re levelled, and then by a thunder eheep bare beenon Monday evening fromrebailio daring which a gtimpee of aTan IrmpnariM.* who, at the aa iadl Oanacrratire M. P. farbeing the raaalt of hie mie- Sorth Sydney, G B., where they hA thefortenetely notit time, connect the editorial»
T^oo " '"Vifaiu,

in* the emend potion of their roeatry-day life. eeribe The party ranched Lealie'r Sooth Grenville, Out, died suddenlyClifUm, haring ehendnned for the proof the Patriat, are faet bringing that loot we* el Otto we ef heartlle'e injnnetion eent, their trip to the Old Country.lend lord lem, to know that oor too*into diecredit ef the deep tot le Nord.eefoiy end A jest avraegrd to arnud 
ort to meet hie eon who wee

At We« Wear,
issvsrsLii

wine for hieAm the Op- dye. lto eilly attack •tomach’e sake and hie often infirm in the Brit-Hie Lordship and anile leftbier, Hie Lordehip and anil 
parlai, of Heinto Magdalen.ia its leading article turning from England to e dyingtwo y «arefor the at-Law,of Hew York, Ie attwaddle. church of thia pariah to apariona, and ieSir Derid general eleolioa by e majority at 148riait to hie parante in thia dty. Mr.ia only another Iriah parliament in College Green.kept In excellent order by the painatok- 

iag prieet. the Her. P. Hebert. On thia 
occasion it war beautifully decorated, 
the whole of the interior being lined 
with colored linen; both aides of the gal
leries were adorned with raUgtona m- 
ecriptiooa The alter wee ornamented 
by the skilful bends and well-known 
taste of the Sinters of the Congregation 
of Notre Dome. The writer bae never, 
in any part of the world, era an altar 
decorated in better taste The pariah 
priest, Mr. Hebert, and the good nans 
Swerve grant praire for the aptondld re

-----'ran to their Bishop. On Ben-
let May, moat of the iahabi- 
e four parishes at the Madel- 
galheted around the Church 

“ow Harbor. At 
In hie Episcopal 

____ ______________y the eight clergy
men, left the parochial reaUonre for the 
Church. The procession wee headed hv 
n cross beerer, followed by ncolytoe in 
rad caseocks, end had e very fine effect, 
great!.- impressing those who had never 
before seen e like eight. After the

over the Liberal candidate.Me Herbert to, we are ptoaead to Irera,
XDITOBIAL NOTM try men in still further efforts If raqnir- masdielorj spirit it ou meeting with i

ed, and to lind them that their time 
we not spent in rain. I

____ ,___eet papers that the Scotch
Orator* have petitioned the *orem moot 
for aid to keep them from eUrvine. 
Lord McDonald places the number in 
thia wed etate at ome hundred thommmd.

What has come over oor Scotch 
cousins in the Dominion ? Have they 
no word of sympathy or aid for tlieir 
fellow countrymen at home? Have 
the renowned charity and hospitality 
departed from the race ? I hope not 
Mr. Murdock of the Inverness Hiah- 
! tinder gave the first Impulse in the for
ms t ion of a Land League here. I have 
no doubt but Irishmen will return the 
favor if a movement is once set on foot 
for this laudable purpose.

pATamt D. Cox, 
Vice-President I. L. L.

Charlottetown, June 13,1885.

Sir Dwrtt'a gives a We areosly «few is still inTea Supreme Conti 
in Sommerai,le. The 
Queen Insurance Co., which lasted five 
days, was concluded on Monday eve
ning, the Jury returning a verdict for 
the plaintiff for $4,000.

Mr. Rolaxd Rattsnbvry, son of 
Mr. William Ratleobory of this dty, 
died on board the steamer Carroll on

it bae iityranny prac-
it upon the the grave of the late Hon. J. C.lion of Mr. policy, with Pope. For this porpooowhich we thoroughly agreed, and ooericU, who noweon opened botl 

Charlottetown,
yet bora brought 
be pnmetnrir to Michael Davitt received aa evattoa

J.egririgtraws* teaveehere been placed, in title city, at the 
Hen.i t, and Bxaatntr offices, and 
at the atone of Mènera. A. McNeill, 
& W. Crabhe and T. L. Chappelle. 
In order that the eootribatioaa may 
be aa general aa possible, no xnb 
eeriplion will be received for e 
greeter cam than one dollar. For-

question, had been ignorance, false-aed which if tothat 1
hood and bigotry, to lto

day the Ii to reported that Mr Davitt will eoe-
liberalit; teat the ooenly at Mayo at the ap-ity upon Pa 

Government
tost the ooenly of May 
proaching parliamentary election. JobaHomo it for Ii His remains arrived bare thisof fit- Mi O'Connor Power bow10 o’clock the rooming In charge at Mr brother. county.thing bet a and eia the

everything Irish, in that prejudiced 
organ, that we could hardly believe 
oar eyes when we rwnogniaed the 
weleoree change in ite tone. Now, 
however, it eeems to hove taken 
another fit, which bids fair to be 
bet the beginning of a complete col
la pee into lto formerdiwased cranki- 
new. Indeed, for the lari few weeks, 
there hen been » wolul change ie 
anew directions titan one, and the 
new» that another daily ia shortly 
to appear open the eeooe, ia not in 
the toast unwelcome to ue, for we 
imagine there ia plenty of room for 
a hoe daily in our midst. We 
hope it will not take the Patriot me

there of the here* ofeel in ther particulars 
hereafter. Soott’g eiPeie*17 to 817.60 do, thin men 81SJ10 to *16, 

prime nan 814 to 814AO; oats 4Sc. to 
Me., barley 66c. to 70c.; potatoes 36c. to 
40c.; better 14c. to 10c. Boston Markets, 
eggs 131c. to 14c.; poUtoes ( Puerto* ) 
80c. to 66c., Prolific» 60c. to 05c.

(M Liver OH, n th
y Mr. Ceapbeil of Banfraw, 
, crane(toet by addreatog 
Gaelic. It was toe roach

Wi hear much indignation ex- 
prewed at the action of the City 
Anweora regarding the pemoeal 
property tax recently levied. Aa 
requested, oor ciliaeoa filled up

Me grie- LBTT. ailwsskss, as
!•» Iu iMM to toestablished aExamination for Teicher*' L’.oensw- the house iu i!&rss^£suntism«r tifi.pnmiltis, asi Its amfor the Hansard sad t be reportera. elegance of the presarailno, sad Ils asms 

sbto usts. II Is very disliakli ImwasUa*The following i» th<* result of the ex
amination recently h-*ld in this city : 

FIBST CLASS-—OKXTLXMX*.
Maximum nnml*r of Marks. 1,500. 

Necessary to obtain a License, 750.
Fred. McLeod. Royalty. 1,011; Wm 

Thompson. Crapaud, 961 ; D. Campbell, 
Uigg, 954; Art etnas McKinnon. Uigg. 
994 ; Herbert McF,wen. Charlottetown, 
916; Donald McKay. Clifton.893.

FIRST CLASS—LADIBS.
Maximum number of marks 1.300. 

Necessary to obtain a License. 650. 
Jane M. LePagv, Charlottetown, 735. 

sbcoWd GLASS.
The following candidates for Firs** 

Claes obtained Second-Class Licenses :
Wm H. Mstbeeoe. Brack lev Point. 

«3, Fenwick Gill, Little York. 817; 
Win. Ayers. Union 11 »a*l. 772; Bdiih 
Murnty, Charlottetown. 700; Wallace 
McMillan. Alherry Plains, 659.

'* 8XCOMD CLASS.
Maximum number of marks. 1.200— 

Necessary to obtain License, 600. 
Simpson Gordon. Alherton. 898; S

iblio williwfrwt that scrip 
i the half-breeds Tna RonariMu, of tlie Black Diamond 

Line, arrived last Wednesday from 
Montreal with freight and passengers. 
She sailed same day for St John's, 
Newfoundland, with the following 
cargo—1,300 bushels potatoes, 62 bales 
bay, 31 slteep and 1 horse.

Tim 8. 8. Wonairr sailed for Bos
ton last Thursday evening with freight 
and the following passengers—Mrs. 
Peter McGrath, Mrs. J. McCourt, Misses 
Hannah St John, Annie Digdon, Maud 
Brown, Katie Gormley, Doyle and 
Mulligan, Mesare. G. Ployer and A lex-

schedules declaring the value of 
such property and returned them to 
the Assessors, when these gentle
men, without any examination of 
the property, undertook in many 
cases to raise their values. Had the 
Assessors visited the property or 
made any enquiry, there might be 
some justification for their interfer
ence, but ss it is, their action is de
fensible only upon the plea that they 
did not believe the solemn declara
tions of respectable citisens.

It is very discreditable to a com

they sell It fcr Mes Üma its
Ly and returned them toquite true, and it la 

, but the Government from Sir
lion for stone in thethat an sa» of hoi water, «SruttSrpavforawd roost

but Mr. Henri Theriault to a 
native of the Madeleines, educated in 
Quebec, whom the Bishop kindly do
wn ted to ordain beta Ie the jraronra of 
hi» friend» and relatives Messre. Gal
lant and Dumont are aiao strangers, hot 
ther have already made a bout of friend» 
among the people of the Madeleine Is
lands The Rev. F. Gallant delivered a 
uention reliable to the occasion ; he 
treated of the dignity and benefits of the 
prieethood, taking hi, text from 8L Paul

brif CdT1»0"jUtotobT retire
was that he woe Id

that I» whet to
au example to follow, or a patternget each unrip iFKife rere* uuretreriwu.f

|M I)., aletoaalaa ndt
are ladlealioas oTsm

In land, and the children The newspaperi withstanding 
toot “Parnell

tiw Patriot eof toed. They appointed atoommitiee sad are ratting retires:anti his■Wed with oa fonda to areal aad» of Maui- 
•a tilted. It

agitator»,’’ and eathedial to the memory of the ^assttssvLa*the delil falsehood which it 
a tiara in the insinuation that Par
nell aed hit party hale Gladstone 
with a perfect hatred because he 
h* done so much for Ireland, we 
here no particular desire to give

too readily with killed lathe

to tireront tfa litre wane dreMer ie tas
■nullity each aa Charlottetown that 
a bright little boy like that uufortu-

who lad ere them l/erwa O’Donovan of the Deti, Sew*, Prank I» lire most «at.il vs worm do worm, ptoeroal to Its tests, a 
your areaxtst for m aa* Inks

in IA/ lAiny. Ihal appertain to QeA, (Heb. 
v.,i.) IIto nermoo wee well delivered: 
I sot/ of it were coeeidered eloquent. 
On Monday the let of June, the 
Serrement of Confirmation was admin
istered to severe! boy» and (irto, when 
the Kev. G. de Financée Vatooert de
livered e very good and appropriate

Th.. Bishop and write toft on Wednes
day June 3rd, no doubt pice end with 
the reception given them in the Magda
len Islands.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
kindness In Inwrtiog thia, I have the 
honor to remain,

of the Qrwphie, Ool.Mil Naylor,Secretary ofthe&P.C A. 
of Halifax, was in town last week, look
ing after several young girls who, It was 
alleged, had here enticed from their 
homos by an agent of a tobeter packing 
firm on the Island. He retained aa 
Monday morning with two girls whom 
Ire found at tire factory on 84. Mar’s

natu waif, Oiny Smith, should be 
allowed to wander the street» day 
end night hogging trente and grow
ing op in idleness, ignorance and 
vice. He ia now Buffering, and has 
been for some weeks, from inflam
mation of tire eyre, and the chance, 
are that, if nothing be done for them 
be will ere long low hi* eight and 
be a permanent burden on the city.

those «peculators to a
Mr Herbert of the Mominf

Joba A Cameron of the Standard, aad a'fsjelmaS that sheet the well merited caetige- 
J lion which it richly deoerve*. We 
» leave its production of yesterday to 
re tire tender mercies ol every truthfal, 
• and liberal minded critic. If that 
“ journal chooses to commit auioide it 
5 to none of our funeral, we ehoald, 
1 however, be sorry to have toehroni-

Frenk Roberta of Renter"t Migrait
rsLtrrffPais:,Men In the has issued tSSETdJobe Tecta or, th#------------------------

a challenge to Edward Han ton offer
ing to raw one race of either four 
or five miles for $1,000 to 86.000 » 
aide end the championship of America; 
or five races each for 81,000 a side at 
the following distances: three mil*.

it’VTffiSjgV
•..Tereaai» lreka.lt gThe to*. Robertson, Bedeqao. 797 ; Major Meln- 

L»eb. Summersido. 784; • Herbalt Shew, 
Brack If v Point, 751; John McMillan, 
747; "itarpee Sleeves. 8am mere i de. 
739; John Judean. Alexandria 723; 
Mary Ashlv, Charlottetown,716; Dinah 
Brooks. Whits Bands, 711; Bsrasri 
Prsufht, P.owesl. 706; Colin McPhsil,

of Mr.Mr. CttABLre E. Htoots».friend to not aware
Charles Higgins of this dty to at pre- three miles and a half, foar mil*, foar mtottoHe studied■ret oo a visit to hto father.it In it*tat Priam At race, to be rowed on haylaw for yeare In the office ofŸoor obedientof It cn the of goodMessrs. Davies A Sutherland, end to aA Laymas. are's Salle, at wee 

I the Leaden Beam.4th of Long Creek. 700; Kreset Gat faith T< with theplay, it i* going hack to the old nit. 
We hope it will live, even in e rat, 
for we should be lorry to low e 
plaything which afford* ne no much 
amusement, even while we may 
think it deserving of reproof now

ther of the firm of Weld * Higgins,bet It would Montagne. 888; .John Rtberteon, Pittsburg lender a
"ricton. W0; Bliss Aitken, Mimtsgee. 
862; Matoulm McNeill. Long Creek, 
646; Malcolm Beetna. Flat River, 884; 
Helen McBwre, Charlottetown, «81; 

- * t. New Perth. 888-, J ho 
a. 887; •Jemaa F. Mar- 

____________ I; Minnie Greed, Char
lottetown. 807; Gilbert Gsedet, Wel-

that the Govern- of West Buxton, Me. We are glad toTo the Editor of the Herald.
Six,—A writer who occasionally 

dabbles in the editorial eolomna of the 
Patriot has appeared ef late re the

The defeat of the Gladstone Ministryon rattling with 
i exttagetohmeet hero that he to prospering In hto wee dee to the defection of their *p-

Tbere were 188 «hereto* at
the time the vote wee taken, aad ererlyMen Jons Vabco, who* husband to 

an attendant at the Lunatic Asylum,
’bistortan of i here of the LiberalB. heard,

Strong whips were met oat
with those «tienne whew premises

day morning last An inquest wax held 
before Coroner McLeod, when the jury 
returned a verdict to the effect that

lire tohere la red. I hope «hat majority fur the Goran rare*.be in a dirty condition.of the mien class.
The following obtained third etoee 

licenses, through the intermodule or 
ed ranee ooarae: Not given ia the 
order of merit. -George H. Lord, 
Eldon; Wm. H- Gumming, North 
River ; Joseph H. Oeania*1 **’
ooaahe; -James Devereax, >
Frederick A. Gordon, N<
George H. Stewart, Boetkpivt ; -J|

low, rich and moat “xptondid- rhetoric. Tim objectcorrect in *ay- too at rang for many of Mr. Qtoitotoas’lwas ofing that, oomnared foratov .apportera, 
determined to abettheir neglect without tire, brought oo by the excretive ore ofyear awakeeed verythe ditioyal whites, it ehoaldThis ienSratuSHtto can deanant epee the grant qnretiona ofof the Union

While this Ie to he Notwithstanding the 
risked by the Patriot

deal to do with pracij British politics.
A GRAND

TEA PARTY
rare and labor iavtohad by the Tea Civic Eumox to Ward Ore ter

minated tost Saturday In the retara 
of Mr. Curtis over Mr. Poole, by e 
majority of 16 votre We bottom 
Mr. Certto will make a good CoendL

here ia political Ufa over fifty years.Haven;to the reentry there wee aodto- I rerioody entertainwe artXwhat ie the state revering evoty wheat | 
laty ia Ohio, Mtohigae,the opinion, that he has yet to makepaid time of the Marketto the cmlti ration

tîTT&ttityto’in which HtoNowhere ie L- McDonald, Mnetagns John R'Htotery of Oorhe arrived
tieeT We are Profit, Long River, Lot Ï0; Jobe Bhe warn Own Hi

Ohsmpioa. Alberto»; Alex. F.known w theof IkeBetid-
ST. AMI’S, LOT 65.tien of the wide world gives an Donald. Grand River, Lut 14; Mibat thelog and Law Towerwhich, for eo

A. MePhail, Uigg; «Walter M. Boott, 
Bedvque; John H. Remain, South 
Beat ton; O. P. MoDmg.ll, Lot 14; 
Patrick Wynne, New Havre; Harry 
G. Wed man. Orapand; Amy 8. D» 
Briny. CharlnttetqwJH Lob White. 
York Point; Maggie Boyle, Cornwall; 
«Maggie MaxSeld. Ohartottetowa ; 
J reste R. Cummings, North River; 
Charlotte L. MoLschlin. Stanhope; 
Nellie 0. McPh.il. Orwell; Florie M. 
Row, Kinross; Blixabeth MoOallnm, 
Harrington ; Annie J. Collin», Géra

it 10 be.derent eoodltion it■any years a 
are net being energy and practical foresight did much 

for the dty at large

A care of bigamy any shortly baba- 
fore the courte. A Print» toward Is
lander who baa a wife and family to the 
“tight little tobad,” I* now rid ting thia 
dty, where he to said to be firing with 
wlfa number two. Parti* Interested to

fomiliw livingThere era one or to he to meredire with IrelandaetooBjr tort appears to be Ini 
that Gladatone'aof beautifU verdure In the Market what system ol Into uniformity of the rateras indicate.Nor title drainage do development 

we. hto *oc that the outlook for viator will beindebted, ia great part, to Mr. ere nay
Iniqoltoos CberdoaArthur Nl they not Under the moot favoring oonditioee theIreland fieri*the rerfaoe, aad if the oloeeta are not •prtag wbret yield 

t under the ebort lall the eighty-five yeare of the Union ; 
end after letting lto remet yoke rent oa 
the Iriah for ererly three yeare, It ra 
hto grains renin that praeared to totro-

in the ratière, in whet part of thehrertowa reaurkahia taeu, betid* Wiltshire to eheretoof 1881, whenare they tituatef the Tea
bean in aaparintending the

dene a billA coaaaaroxDxtfT of the Halifax Bays the Halifax NvfwU : The
ef eerarel girlsHerald givre aanything was done, ■Halifax Mail. Mayor yesterday that a TieketoforTre*and P. B. Islandtrip over the

Bauwav. Th______ _________
Tarie, adtotanoe of 18 mile, hat ttot 
grading bra bene completed to a 
point within four mil* of Gape Ter
ra on lino, aed this will be finished re 
•eon aa the Government pier la par

ti» British Statute Book.bae at last will ho pretog to.will be young to teach, are marked the. *. tberervireef aof the la addition to the above, 26 candi- tewerttoa *y art* ofwill be ao pires of public 
6 present an-

■ factory. It wee only foeado 
wof there par* Is. lais to the Ub 
that their eblldrra bed go

Let**, Jane 17.far “that Ttone-Table of oorprimary or elementaryhe reye “ Railway, which givre net rely tafonaa-the reins such was
muiito the arrival and departure ef away aad theBtur Tte* from MaaLitiy located. Theor fiower

of the Island and North Shore of New
The Dublin Iterate»’, /rental.in the

ffjELtoe upon the defeat of th. Got «ro of thatof this route by the railway route andaa a hey aad
17,600 oat of their own entière, with theThe detent ie dee to the notion ofpocket, for every mile of reed wisdom and refightread 

i of Gladstone this date
The* an aha It to raid athe Paradlitw in refuting to uphold

showing provincial,Cabinet from which they received noth
ing bat brokenre premiere, 

weld expect ■which Ireland ltd repeat nothing 
lowrtedowed ininjustice, re tree which meet be ofattempt again to reddle upon•here only a fa* y earn

iniquitous provi tinea 
• The rranlt of the vo

of the
Crime Act of the veto lastthe empire and what did he

Tea atone pat which haaeight will eanre larido to abate the ravagre of the terrible aad hto
ly tree laid down toquit Ire-

bed Into the land, leering behind them the

bad, end other luxuries provided
injustice.

«at at, bat itthat the tonfoie
aad MS ware ret

«fieri
It to baa
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Nat «ad Bow 
1LONL1L, éa

«»
large variety

THE r„.i ^iUu. 
1 Oblholta t tank. S LOW PRICES- lCTTB (iggsed

u ponts on She 
<Mpe Timvefse,

Tuesday, 7th July, prox,HAT.TFAT LINE.
Vbr bM/ end piotiir tart/ sod pietwrtta 

C™ rt, aariraBad
•r Pmiacta. sad U lamia

la NUNS’ VEILING, hANGLIBB CASHMERES, mbe rtptoyed I» Ulta way, or pe-

R. LANDStUUUMA^m
O^mdiMre of the put wialarAldw. Eoq, taxmiriy

ami thto InUmt ta. tan Hosiery.
Chrt.tlFt.it, -liklu id UtN Smitf.

tta Strait. ot Nortbam-
mZgssvrfiA? °* ?• tta tana tanrt/ltolMd. we tonne

Uanilstiditapn-
ttan eon), Iwikn with the Biear 

«"• -ill ta pabli.bed ant 
rtk. The pruned, of the Bzcarmoa

CHARLES MURPHY. 
8ee*J of Committee.

-WILL LSAfS-

Boston for Charlottetown 
via Halifax,

Msfdsip, 9NA JwM,st if seen. 

BHTÜBR1HO WILL LEAVE

Charlottetown 3 Halifax 
and Boston,

Waimaaimp, fdtt June. mt 6 p. an.
*• he Mlewed h, renta nitat» tataeee 

Ch.Hta.ln». tUh'u nd Btan n,

g*£$gxxrsa'ttsa

th. poHtion to which ta ta. sttahmd by

■«asü».*t w*i am,,

heasquartebs

isiraîÊr

SSSSSSrTflBS-nfiSSSK;
sSh-yAsi?^r^re

from CluurlottetoirB 
i SO Ware.

SC»
Messrs-

Seott’a
Oed Unr Ml, « th

iSSlhSSn!1 am SmSTSIu
leeoi the prsfarailnB, aad lie esressssrr.Tcsa

assis-- mmkhom apply in Boatoo to A. 0. LOM- 
BARDH’HONH, ttJMi Htreet ; to Hevrole 
B. F10QUKT; la Halifax to JU6. WOOD.

SPRING ARRIVALSing of Raspberry, 
f. Strawberry & Vilone taint. Ayer*e

PW-JtWI
Appie. 8lr.wb.rry A V» 
Ginger Cordial, Ac.. *c.eared namtartjg.f

■n ttatatawlta od. ne Iwdletaewe efeelrafwcr
Men1* U ndevetalrte, at 1 eaaS. at the LondonHanea

jgjte"g^gf!ftL?ggn*
yürlneSüUbr It, end take

Boys' Tweed knit So London Hoe*.
merit tor promoting por
ta dee to J. fi. Ayer A Co.,

ISSSCr*Tke, wymta ».,
1 To MMlr M*ka II ■ii It «tree leiertae..; elettae With the hoe

laerstde, «ourle, Georgetown, 
other Htallona on P. K. I. Ra

ireh Htreet ; I
. hTkwart,

LANDRI6ÀN A STRONG.
Hey «, 1884-So,

ideally
IN STORK:

40 Sacks Bran A Shorts.
FENTON T. NBWBBHY. A stock of' Oroeae * Blackwell’s Pickles, Olivea, 

Jellies, SalAd Oil, Coloring and Flavoring Extracts,
Ess Cifflee. Leibeg’s Extract Beef, etc., etc.Raisins, Rice & Beans. etc., etc.

Smokers’ Ooode—Cigars, Cigarette». Tobacco, Pipes, 
Fittings, Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Case* and 
Holders, including some beautiful designs in real 
Amber, cheap. /

Also, a larger supply than ever of Drugs, Toilet Artidee, 
Fancy Goods, Patent Med ici see, and all preparations 
in the market.

Charlottetown, May 27, 1886—6m

ST. ANN S. LOT 65. (0 bon. ohoioa •• Kleme" Cooking 
RAISINS,

U barrels BRANS.
» aaaka UCB

FENTON T. NBWBBHY.
Never varies,Floor and Oornmeal. partiels «f the adultera
tions used to reduce the eoet ofNOW RBOBIVINQ
PURE GOODSs t --asyacesa

NO do. K. D. OORNMBAL

Wholesale at Lowest Mm
FENTON T. NBWBBBY.

Mew
NEW

But DOIS possess the FULL
will tayw

By order of OontiHtn 
ee 17.186».—» Washing Quality, which gtvse

|hhor tell wtat Hopit every advantage over
PEAK! UOt. A CO. got sadof doubtfol oharaeter; Abdallahto go hi

TENDERS,SRac 53*
the weed Block, Opposât

mmm I the oaderwgned, 
irelope "Ttairlo.IVD» A a NPLKTE STOCK OFWE AM NOWwill ta

at Joss Met, farCARROLL & McALIEt, English, American

Staple & Fancy
QBOBGK A. DOCKKNDORFF.

Carriage Builders
Oppriblwàà hue, tot Street,

fWi mi.OTTMTO FF, E A A

(1ABBIAGBB ot the lata* stytooon- 
1 riaaUyaw tand or Bade bo order at

paort aollsik_ ______»— *w»

him:—Floor,
tap* tar

Setaple. of Qroaeriee md Drj Goode

P.VTAD,____16.WBH,

STAKE A CO., HAVRI, FRANCf, amtsrsrzSR W. wlidt » dor. .f
promptly

VANXOPQHNBT,

[MU MM least

mi* it «

V' piGHB it ,
, -f , . ' o#*P

ofyouth.
Boj-e- u* BbIU, Sfc $1 MWk. St Ik#

JS?._____________
" ** ™ "tat by

A. GRAND

TEA PARTY

V1UUI CASEOUS
iismiuu mi ess»

Large Variety in

STRAW

AN
OP GETTING A SUIT

HHv itker (Ms for Ittk
TO DISPOSE OF A VIST LARGE STOCK OF

He* Cloths, Gentlemen's Fsmisbim; Goods, là, te., I

VSR I —■

«otaBydoHeg tta ps* we 
good wash am Qoaam était 
gweea Street ami/ T Tta* an other 
rery i-portaat Hlwta in oar dt, which 
wa >b<»b taowld receive k riait ; Pow
ell Btnat *r taataacw. It tart right 
tbkt.nrrta.ltar orhlch tta whole of ear 
illl—ssn tsssd khoald tacaodnwi to 
. fkrarad apaL The inagatarity of tta 
iktariag nit ta oho a .abject efeoce-

d»y
going Is and fban plaça» of 

yorahlp, /at, n tta wtwd n hi, 
tta drt va» intolerable aad tta g. 
elettae of oar cittart nOriad acco 
ing)/. Momdoy aeon It blew agi 
got hnsan tta waterlog cart had m 
tan oat. It warn ecoicaly ponibta to 
on 10ran the ctnaC let no tare

wo regularity

Rat* opPaham:
CluhrtoihmtowB 4o H 

■mmrwm. Stso.

TSS 8. atom» «Tired U.U mom 
from Bostn with height and tta fata 
lowing panngon :—ll to. Lei ear, Mia. 
B Ore/, Wn. a St Clair, Mrs. Botany. 
Mia. M. Flntaywm, Mrs. OWL H tart 
G. J. On/, Kota Ban, Kota Noll, Lum 
Docherty, Mar/ OirroU, A. W. McDoo- 
tad, C X McRae, Maggie McKinnon, 
Huger/ McKinnon, Sarah McQacan, 
Lydia Lena, Intolta Darroch, L Uc- 
Phenon, A. MePtae, McPtarooo, A. Mc- 
Pbeccon, Unto MePtae, Mery M.HUw- 
irt, Christie McKinnon. Unto Lawler,

herald JUNE IT

«ÏÏIUTCOAL.
takn 1er all kiado of Cowin

We are showing, this month.
Departments, at VERY

I OrrisOr

NAWiMg, Lamer nouiaas to o 
oiajvns, FMm-THBnau aiovm.

HATS AfifD BONNHTS, 

IN THB LATEST STYLES

Oilcloth Lvnnlnui

vuMKwwwn, June 10, 1886. | r

NEW GOODS. SEW 00066 S

fcbarlotletown, Jane 10,

BEGINNING ON THB Mm MAY:

Every CASH CUSTOMER giving ns his 
SUIT OP CLOTHES, or a SINGLE G. 
receive a Ticket bearing a number, which, if it be 
soeoeasAil one, will eatitle him to a

^HKISTY’8 LONDON HAtTS-

OoUdfo.White and Colored Shirts.
Charlottetown, Jane 10, U~

fait ilea Party Supplies,
tub oxmzr

Sieam Bakery!
PRINCE STREET.

—IS NOW sheWing—

A Fine Stock of kew Goods.

HAVRE SERVICE.
Halifax to Hatui 

TUB8DAT, Sad JUNE, at « p. ■

WE eon oBer better indneeme
than erer to Tea Pari/ and 

Piraie Committers for the eeseon of 
ISM, for the following Goods i— 
CONFECTIONERY, CRACKERS, 

NOTE, BISCUITS. SYRUPS. COR. 
DIALS. An. Ac.. Ac.

All Goods not need con be returned, if 
in good order.

DRESS MATERIALS, in all the newest fabrics, very «heap.
PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, very lew. 

Special attention is called to MEN’S FELT HATS, imitorted 
from the Cheapest Markets, and sold at the 

VERY CHEAPEST PRICES.

IP .milife 2

I’iiji (Cn

Mt ef Cleft* er eft* Deeds,
EQUAL IN VALUE TO THAT PURCHASED BY HIM

On Dominion Day three customers will draw the 
duplicate tickets, aad the result will be published.

|F* This is not s Lottery, buta PRIVILEGE given to
our Customers, which will be carried out in good fait

Goods in every department will be found BETTER 
VALUE than ever offered by tie.

THE CUTTMG DEPARTMENT
is under the management of Mr. JAMK8 McXiKOD,

(Vemmerig ef tin Firm ef O. E. UeSaitaem),

Haver to Halifax i 
TU88DAT, 7th JULY, at « p. *

PARES, inolodioir Stateroom and Meals : 
lei Oahin in Havre, 6*0.00 ; Kntarn, HW 00. 
lei Oahin in Fkrie and Land*. 660.00; 

Rntnrn, 6^0.00.
ieennd in Livtipwi,

Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, 4e

mm. W. U. Batten, 
her/, A. Worcester, H. Worcester, 
Cherin A McMahan, F. N. Uncnln, 
I McDonald, M. Fintayaon, Duncan 
McLeod, Cherin Finn, Philip McQnnde.

On last Frida/, tta tort ef tbk Sacred 
Heart, Hie Lordship ofltnd tta Hoi/ 
Sacrifice at* o’clock in the Cathedral, 
and immediately after conferred the 
Hoc rament of Confirmation emitted by 
Reva. F. Gallant end John McDonald. 
James Byrne, Esq., acted as sponsor for 
the boys, aad Mm. By roe as sponsor for 
tta girls Daring tta Mam tta choir 
mag some appropriate hymns, the 
Kogttah hymn to tta Sacred Heart being 
particularly touching. In tta craning 
R»r. A. J. Mclntym delivered an earnest 
add ram oa devotion to tta Becrwd Heart, 
aad aotona Benediction of the Blamed 
Harmmrt wee giron by Rev. Eng 
Boyd, rttatad by Bern A. 1. McIntyre 
sod John Mcltanhi At tta dlfltaont 
Mmm t ltrjp number tpproeched 
Holy Table; and daring the day many 
knelt to olta a prayer before tta altar 
of tta Sacred Heart, which was beauti
fully liincntad with n proftaion of 
natartl fiowen meet tastefully arranged

Still They Owe. I Kidnawr wp, m

CtamdlOy

FENTON T. NEWBERT,
aalf.lSti. Arret

mm PKOM LONDON
The above-named Goode are made 

from the pare Fruit Juice, and no 
Coloring Mniter need, and are there
fore far superior to most of the 
Imported Article.

Put up in caws of one dozen buttles, 
or on draft, in any quantity required.

THE STEAMSHIP

CLIFTON
18 1NTMNDBD TO LEAVE

London H Charlottetown
About the 30th June.

Importera 
•kipped Ay ' 
home at once.

1 deairing to hare goods 
her should send their orders

FENTON T. NBWBBBY
Agent.

Charlottetown, Jun«*17, 1886.

Shorts. Shorts.

w, Oianmed an 
■ Alat Lloyds,

WILL sail MOW

Livciptot 1er Clirlollelm

F. E. bland Railway.
BAY.

NOTICE

J. QUIRK.
11885—2m CLOTHING. CLOTHING.

^B hare now ie Stock, and
oonataally making, a fell line of 

Syrups 8e Cordiale, 
roa lunwta Damns,

For the Beet Fits and the Lowest Prices the place ig

J. B. MACDONALDS,
Charlottetown, May IS, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

Charlottetown, Jane 10, 1885—2m

WATSON’S DR|IG STORE.
Todc

COAL! COAL!
At Lord’s Wharf.

HE 8atomber, era now prepared to 
•apply the following hinds of Goal 

»l the lowest price.

ACADIA. Round and Nat. 
ALBION, do. do.
INTERCOLONIAL, do. 
V ALE, du. do.
SYDNEY. Round. 
ONTARIO MINES, do. 
And ANTHRACITE.

All orders left st Aar office, next to 
Rankio Hunw. Heed Lord's Wharf, 
will to promptly ettenctad to.

Assisted by two others, whose ability to turn out Firat-clsss 
work is so well established that it is not necessary for 
to belittle any one to make a reputation for themselves ; end 
although we do not boast of our extensive establishment, 
still it is growing, and our patron* will find out stock of 
Goods complete in variety end qnnlity.

A.Employing many hands, orders will be promptly^exeeeted.

D. A. BRUCE
Charlottetown, May 27, 1886.

PHINCK EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

-AT-

A FULL STOCK OF 

FISHING 0 E A R ,
Comprising Flies, Lines, Hook», Gut, Casting Lines, 

Rod-Tips, Fly-books and Reels.

A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF
wnreoR a* mewtoub oil x*j

For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 
better than Rowuey’s or Reeves'. Single tubes

lesaleat wholesale Catalogue Prices.

OUR VEGETABLE ASD FLOWER SEEDS
Are always most reliable, because they are fresh each year 

from the very best Seed grower». We sell them 
cheaper than anywhere else in Charlottetown. 

Compare prices.

|aapmm| mrt.jtita.fi.

,3*3-

7 ,

■

‘ Traîne are run by Eastern 8

JAMES COL. EM APT,
Rallwor one.. Cherlottotow . ttojr ti. ttia-ti mmaaUmU

Narrow Escape.
-HocuerrKB, Jane 1, 18*. "Tm p I wen attacked with the moot 

ii dtathly pains in my back and 
-A'fohtoye.

ding to the end of my toes 
r brain!

. i made me delirious! 
l agony! !!
ft tkrw men to hold me on my

Î Doctors tried in vein to relieve 

i to n<> purpose.
i and Akor ***** !

BIO- SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
ALL KfflDS OF DRT GOODS

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L.. E. PROWSE’N,
OtarloMtaown. Fab. 4.1*8.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen I

ISTrtJ: Y.üteA 0. Cti

^^8Wi8BS|



new series
•IfMk»

THS «MU
wMjar

Oky-
ilahs her •><X «h.

«h* MtIf yonU wrtw to
the letter la ma, ni any K

IN ADVANC

job. Whal MARK WRIGHT & COdo yen r
Il la Mi

Frank;

an «ver before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

Will yea loll ■I Wall a*..*. T
mall

THE CASH BOY THE HERbe fat Mm
I’maeny I oaat

R. O’DWYER,said tea,
ml la of tha M„ Tort All manufactured on their pretnieen by firet-clsae workmen,l Ho eat WOdldyoe eayBT HOBATIO ALOHL JR, Commission and Genera 

Merchant
re* SALE Of M. ISLAND PRODUCE. 

888 Water Street,
au JrnUm'n .Vra^kowWon*.

and warranted second to none.
baip wo *w'e r*Tot yoa satin aSBE They have in stock 3,000 OHAIRO of various designs, 

and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, M ATTRASSES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

|6F~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

Isat a penf«Wee It
XXVIII.—[CctrmrosD. ]

W. get oat tan.' aU Mr Grant,
i tori Bet ana If this coqjerich, ball BOA I hamof the

A erne II they

| srldntlyPerhaps yon ham la oaasi» «>th Ike ahum is Up-He; It Is hi the aoxt Iowa.’
the wall of the of a marble.

id. who wdl taleFrom wl • I help
Uw opening, aad

Item. hj| lor the eareruaf
word leland.add the d

Mr. tfltwyer calk attealioa to theIf that Is what yoa am thlaklng of
you may as wall lot go. The frieode
I ham ore all poor.He laally dram a bat

ty bo so. bot I shall keepdriving a shabby.look
Jannarr IS, 1W-

MARK WRIGHT & Co æSKËHie time
aboot your en trapping lane of the

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884,whiak Ibr erne
the latter UGrams, with n

Mg sway know how to thank yon tor year

THE WANZERKstusin am - dftis mu.t il te ere. reTurn bom,' said Nt it aak my pur-sideratloo, hot It
pose to part company with yoa jnst

He looked toward It, hatIt was a
illVrrU (HUB • wrrrvthat ham* was not that of -Iff*III get free in spite of yon, I will ihTtnheelGrams.either side. esssBa-1

aritihs ngnSr «send > s A

Well. I'm |It wee the face of nIs year atom oa this roedf ’ ha art rage,’ said Frank. WKtUVINKx
pa of part ol).Crow away, my ohiekeo. I am 4 vosMpnMtre gU 

InuSw* Ufw The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.CHAPTER XXXI.Oh, no; bat 1 not going to the
mam yet. We will go to my

htehiy of H» Dfttslioiaal vli EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.said Mr. is theto go W the store afterward.’ oaf hero M the bande of his ad ere neareelewd tel .attar. 1 
fatten* is the kaoew. dree ef late 
1M* ag|aUiAmgM| pmKM tW ■

there rII the hare »
and return to the town of Ow iShtpel* taiihfnih you*.ll ...reAT **•----- 1It wan a pretty little story for year e imrert the Bel we

joe r* i»«ru; Ole and Warerwis, Madiera's Building Queen St,boy,* nid Grave*. seriously the ly to help
her board, w MM «begem

Toe are a rillaln ! ’ said Frank, with TWO DOORS BELOW WATSOBTI DRUB STORE.left me by my father, and I «s*v jy wnatsaj—OgghU ^ J-JpU^i^ïmm.nwm*

FftSM ImsSSanto learn tt. Thera lea
Look bom. hoy,’ said Grams, in a

OISTIaTT ONLTdifferent tone, bin fans darkening, ‘yonTon don’t mind walking a mils or no. The Apothecaries Hall,
DmBriany’a Corner, tpseea Square.

il«. when hehnahad better not talk In that way.depone w#Wh frank
Oh, no, sir; I am load of walking.

t't be the worst thing you will In New
IlliïKLÀ WhUeTllas.not afraid.’ said Frank boldly.ho hod far hot they fell

I trill make you afraidto be particular,’it afford to I 
FraJb, though Roofing & Repairingi of goeeral

Electric Belt libv the Ap*the«ei 
atirluttiti—j a••4 by A J.Bet I ham no more time to waste. well la thnatty, hr they had CSXTBXX1AL, IN (AltADA,

(Bstanuea*» 1ad rise yon to set your dinner and be ' «1. I’ dM the Tilings would hem
qnlst. Some supper will he brought to *10 Sit. tASit.lAt length the So they lived happily will sever «catv onisr* f*r th> iws.
you before night.' ef the Umjta Beet knevias Bee Him Paper JPitoh

So saying he abruptly cloned theBoat of a gate hanging loosely by and Gravel used.
Tett.hr .kick thw

• We’ll get ont here,' said Grams. 
They jumped from the wagon, and 

Graves paid the driver.
-Shall I help yon In with your

ttaakf’he naked.
-He; the key end lean manage that.’ 
Frank looked with some curiosity, 

aad seam disappointment, nt his Attar* 
hems. It wan a square, nnpelntrd

luixsnuwmii. AGAINST Tit VOW and all laser sad Chess O
un. d. e. WALTER LOWS.Mh an honest pride. I

rwwntef 111
■vWfef. Jfadrnrs of the HorUt.

CHAPTER XXX. m pel led
LEADING PO T NTSIke will hum » ga I» THIOHMIOrun.OllTSlly to form new plan for the

o eog-whvel*. tears, or 
Helf-llireodlM *butile, 
■made of beelhertleoed

Frank did not allow his nn|

A FEW HINTS ApedAMW-UMraM aha will,situation to take away bis nppattss,

stun» t *Sa-S-SSM few asm family.
attrastiva. There werenooot- krmmusat the iocd which bis jailer had glean In Ute *«-*•.«*-* a**. *

deeey. Not hr off was a ham. not henot very palatahK bet .he 4. P. WILL» & OOm
.voritin rn

Its rather lonely,’ said Grams ;• hot to part with her. 1er In get randy. r - ntj a IVUkrornateI think nm make joe Morris & Ireland’s
DTBW IMPROVED

Bight Huge Fire-proof Safes!

titve*la with the trash.’ Is only la the e»e bo alternai In t.At the front i*t he nay « Mbs the W W SrsAirrn*. faCjvIsewas wo bell—Gi
ratty kaj up a> the ofty at
R In the look. They tt. RRnnr!

Furniture 1
NêütlWlGNWA.1

Heat
It, hat all * Hank, aad Mqnlrad far reef her Mad il nasdtaAl

was M gh aha with ditl i

Werld.
Oh. ha Is an

gjEVUSKBttNo longer here f Why Biof Urn art ham ha
hat It Wawerfat

••ttosKI don’t knew. etthmr in hi
charged him.’

« of the preeervwi^csurU It fa m with all the Do yon knew why he *i«K*yat* «mi
wladoasf’.thought Freak,

hem tanThan
Mai hat these tfffeta l mm i•ttA.ttn.Ai

Island HomeIf yon are n friend
PRINCE SIOoo tains improvements than any Safe made,

thonght Frank r

STtCK Fill, OR. P. C01
from Burglars than any other Fire-proo< Safe, 
m expense in repairing Bolts end Looks. NÏSKUK4ER’S PILLS. ana t run hp**FMskSS

O.Ayw*OssUwe*,l Nh*MMy

teheMMs

mæ
EEE5

WVM

■.'.V.jffW
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